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Omaha's Great Store
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Make Yourselves Home

Come to Brandeis Stores
:as
Omaha.
your
look

Extends Cordial Welcome

Ak-Sar--
Ben Visitors

at

soon reach
can check

baggage free and
around and make

further plans at your leis-

ure. Make use of our
Free Rest Room for wo-

men and children. Our
Free Smoking Rooms for
.men. Checks on all banks
cashed free.

See the greatest store in the west brilliantly decor-

ated for the Carnival. You can make your Fall' Pur-

chases front the most varied stock ever assembled in
Omaha.

Our prices are always moderate and you can easily
, save the Expense of 'your "trip by buying all the things

you need tfiis ' fall, at Brandeis Stores.

.Visit our Beautiful New Pompeiian Room. ... , ,
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DISTRICT COURTOPENS TERM

Judges, Bailiff i, Reporter! and Law-

yer in Places. .

INITIAL DETAILS AEE TAKEN UP

Judge Katelle I'ars Triltnte
Alien T. Gon and Appoints

mlttee to Arraage Memorials
for Drrrnird Attorneys.

With judgee, bailiffs, reporters and jurors
in Shelr places and a swarm of lawyers in
attendance the October term of district
court opened Monday at 10 a. m. The en-

tire day Was consumed 'with the disposition
of. preliminary details. The wheels of jus-ti- ct

will 4egln to grind In earnest Tuesday.
Monday afternoon seme small criminal

matters "met disposition, but aside from
these there was little done toward dimin-
ishing the 2,000 or more cases docketed.
- After the opening of court Judge Iee 8.

i
Estelle briefly paid to the late
Allen T. Gow, furmrr chief clerk In the
office of the clerk of the district court.
Judge Entelle spoke of Mr. Cow's admir-
able personal .qualities and of bis faithful-
ness to tils duty ' and to the bar and its
members.

Oji motion Judge Hetelle named commit

HeadAche
Caused by overwork or worry, by
Bummer heat, nervousness or in- -
diguation, take Jlorsfonf
Phosphite, a remedy prepared

.'by toe improved methods
kuowq to ebemisif'. ,

Horsford's
Acid Phosphate

ia.

At Fountains & Elsewhere
r Ask for

"HORLiCK'S"
: ' Th Orlgln.l en J Qanulni :

IYIALTED muiThs Food-drin- k for A!) Ag.s.
At restaurants, bolt 1, and fountain.
Delicious, invigorating and suitaining. '

Keep it on your sideboard at horn. .

Don't travel without 51

A quick luck prepare! in a minute.
Take bo ImitatioH. Jo4 MyHORUClV

tlo Combine or Trust

as you
You

tees to prepare memorials as follows:
Memorial on the death of the late Judge

Lake committee' John C. Co win, Oeorg
W. Doane. J. W. Hamilton, H. E. 'Maxwell,
B. B. B. Kennedy.

Memorial on the death of the late Richard
S. Hall committee: John.L. Webster, John
F. Stout, B. T. White, William Baird.
Irving F. Baxter, Edgar H. Scott, E.
Wakeley, John L. Kennedy, James I'.
English.

Judge Estelle will hear all criminal cases

court room No. 1. Jury cases will be heard
in court room No. 2 by Judge Howard Ken-
nedy, court room No. S by Judge Willis O.
Sears, court room No. 4 by Judge William
A. Redlck; equity cases in court room No.
t by Judge A. L. Sutton, court room No. 6

by Judge A. C. Troup, court room No. 7
by Judge George A. Day.
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Dies in Chicago
Prominent Insurance Man Passes

Away Suddenly While on Trip -

Funeral Tuesday. .

Benjamin L. Baldwin. prominent in-
surance man of this city, died suddenly In
Chicago Saturday night at the Congress
hotel. The announcement of his sudden
death at the First Presbyterian church
Sunday morning came as a great shock
to bis many friends. Mr. Baldwin had been
in Chicago since Thursday and had in-

tended to return Tuesday. He was taken
ill Friday night and although he remained
In bed all day Saturday no one thought

illness to be serious. However, carditis,
an inflammation of the membrane about

heart, developed and brought about
audden death.

W. A. Yonson. and his
daughter, Mrs. Yonson. first received the
news of his death Sunday morning from an
associate in the insurance bustnese. The
body will reach this city some time thle
morning. .

Mr. 'Baldwin was born sixty years
ago at Monrose, Pa. He was admitted to
the bar In that state and became the
county attorney of Susquehanna county.

still a young man he came to Keur-ne-y,

in this wiiere he pratised luw
and first went iuto fhe Insurance business.
About twenty, years ago he left Kearney
and came to Omaha with his wife, going
into the insurance business here with the
firm of McShane A Condon, finally taking
over their bujilnesa. The firm became U. L,.'
Baldwin A Co.. Mr. W. A. Yonson being'
the partner. Mrs. Baldwin, who had been
an invalid for home months, died last Feb-
ruary. Mr. Baldwins home was at 111

North Thirty-eight- h avenue.
Mr. Baldwin at the time of his death had

been actively engaged in organising a new
company, the Miusouri Valley Fire Insur

Ac ojomimny.: The Baldwin company was
one of the strongest la the city and Mr.
Baldwin was one of the prominent
insurance men of Omaha.

Mr. Baldwin was a trustee in the First
Presbyterian church and waa tor
his generosity., was also, prominent in
social and fraternal circles, .being a member
.of the Omaha and Country clubs, an Elk
and a Mason.

ilia daughter, Mrs. Yonson. ia jwostrated
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I Hundreds of Pout Card Albums, holding 200
md 300 cards; all bound In linen, each.

Welcome to Omaha and to Bennett's
The second week of the Big Carnival Is now in fall sway. The Rates

of the city are ajar to the visitors. Everybody Is good-liuior- and
happy. We have made special efforts to anticipate the wants of the
visitors as well our at-ho- friends, and we are frank to say that
never before have even we offered to the public so wonderful an as-
sortments of exquisite designs in Millinery, Furs, Suits, Gowns In
fact everything everybody.

All the conveniences of our great store are at your disposal;
come In and visit us.

Second Day of Our October Fur Sale
Dozens of sets were sold Monday, but we still have a large number

of the beautiful designs to choose from. The latest styles and
colors In Coney, Lynx, Wolf, Opossum, etc., await your attention and
at prices so moderate as to surprise you. New lots on display for
Tuesday.

Tuesday in the Shoe Dept.
Sweeping Sale of Ladies' $3 50 and $4.00 Shots

Six hundred pairs of Ladies' Shoes in the latest'
designs, all sizes and widths values equal to these
can't be secured elsewhere In Omaha for less than
$4.00 or $5.00.
Either button or lace, dull leathers and patent colts,

with cloth or kid uppers. Fashioned with the
new "stage" last, welted and
turned soles. We offer them
for Tuesday at,

$2.45
' Visitors In Omaha are especially invited

to Inspect our Shoe Section; our stock of
women's, children's and men's shoes is the
most complete ever shown in the city.

Great Bargains in Linen tied Spreads, etc.
SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY

68-in- half-bleach- Table Damask, strong, serviceable materials-reg-ular

50c values, yard ; 29
Scalloped lied Spreads Full size, all perfect, only slightly soiled; reg-

ular $2.50 quality, each $1.35Regular 8c unbleached muslin, heavy grade, 38 inches wide..5V4
Comforters Full bed size, white, cotton filled, hand yarn tied, stitched

edges, $2.75 values, each $1.08
A "Very Special" ia Gloves

ladies' Tan Gloves, fine kid
2.75 values S1.85

Ladles' Kid Gloves, fine qual-
ity, up to II. oO 69o

Ken's rina Mooha Gloves; regular 7 Bo
Kracle, pair 37o

Uen'a Cap and Mocha Olovas With
alight imperfections, good values up
to 12.00; pair, only '. 69o

Another tilt Ki boa Sale
Our big ribbon counters will be over-- f

iiuhiiir will! u.iaiiiB . 1 u iu "
day shopper; over 3000 yards of
ilulnty, all silk ribbons, In plain

taffetas, warp prlnta, moires
and plalila; widths from 4 to 7

inches; values from 19c to 45c, In
,two big lots, at, per yard 10c-16- o
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Ontinff Flannel Clowns, with with-
out collars, especially long and full,
good 11.25 values

Blaok reathersUk
tromeJy full deep flounces;
regular grade,

Novel and most te designs
Ladies' Sweaters, white, grey, red
and blue, and double

pockets, high and collars,
1 specially automoblllng.
. The choicest the tomor-

row sa.as, aa.75,

B:

Kemarkable Values in Silks lor Tomorrow k
Beantlfnl Persian and Dress Silks The new Tersian Silks the gj

rage for blouses combination this We have i;
received a large shipment of colors and patterns this beautiful silk,
emtKiaying latest ideas, tome wnue it lasts, per yara...i.uu

36-ln- Blaok Taffeta This Is an extremely lustrous, heavy silk, oil boiled,
absolutely guaranteed. This quality has ' never been below $1.5(1; Tuesday,
per yard . wi.it

French Serges, Panamas, etc hundred plecesj of these elegant suitings,
especially adapted to one-piec- e dresses; In all the correct weights colors;
per yard 69c
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YOU'LL styles here in "Dorothy
custom shops claim

are exclusive with them, which
they exorbitant prices.; prices
are reasonable.

ENNETT'S

FOR BOOK ON PILES AND DISEASES WITH
DR. 224 Be

the news of her father's death. -

funeral will be held from the
at 1:30 o'clock Tuesduy.

Rev. Dr. Jenks the First Presbyterian
will be in of the

will be in Forest Lawn
v

The act as pallbearers:
Fred Mets. Luther Charles

W. T. O. Beeson
Juhn Dohertv.

that
and

get Our

William Crutchfleld, 1010 Capitol avenue,
brick store, UMU; O. W. ',24

iHtdtte. alterations, VTsiO: J. W. Reynolds,
rilrt Wirt, alterations. tuOft; Harrisun,
8219 Woolworth avenue, frame
i.ijuO? l'nlun Pacific Hailruad comimnv.
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FISTULA Pay When CURED
All Kectal Diseases cured without a surgical
operation. No Chloroform, fcther or other gen
eral aneasthetic used. CURE GUARANTEED
to last a LIFE-TIM- "kxamination vrbb.

WRITS RECTAL TESTIMONIALS
C R. TARRY. Building, Omaha. Nebraska

resi-
dence

of

cemetery.
following

Kountse, .Hard-
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Permits.
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pony saw mill, llo.uOO; nub store building,
$i'..0e0; brick dry kiln, tilMn; chemical stor-
age building. 0; varnish shop un, Hind
blunt. M.fi: John Srheel, 37U Martha,
frame dwelling, fl.2iX; HuftlnKn tc lieylen,
222t Mouth Fourteenth, frame dwelling, :,(RW.

A Uiatrraii Wound
rendered antiseptic by Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the healing wonder for sores, burns, '

piles, eczema and salt rheum. 25c. For j

sale by Beaton Irug Co. j

Gold Stolen from Mall Pa ora.
'

SEATTL.K. Wash., Oct. I. The mail
pouches on the steamer Oily of Seattle
from Skagway were robbed of an unknown
amount o( gold last night, all the bani
being slit open. When the steamship J

reached the pier today the passenger were
allowed to leave one at a time, after beln

t'nlon Pacific shop (rounde, mill building, carefully searched. Two men have been ar- -

Hair
Invigorates

Vigo

L

Ak-Sar-B- en

Ball Shoes

and Slippers

Only few more days left
to buy your shoes and slippers
for the

Great
Bell

Every knight every lady
will want new shoes or slip-
pers. We have laid In a stock
sufficient to fit every foot
that will attend the ball. Pat-
ent leather dress shoes or
slippers. Colored slippers to
match the ladles' gowns.

Prices range from $2.50
to $7.00

Don't wait any longer.

Drcxcl Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam St.
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McCAGUE BUILDING
IStb and DODOI BT8.

MOST DESIRABI.E OFrTCES
FOR RENT

Offices newly decorated. Bteam heat,
electrlo light Modern in every respect

OMAHA LOAN & HUHiDlNG ASSW
lata aa ASedge Streets.

Beautiful Tooth
There are but few people who have

them. Oood Teeth every one might have
If they would go to Dr. Bradbury. The
quickest, easiest and least painful are
the only methods employed by us and
hundreds of our patients, both in and
out of the city, will gladly tell you about
the good denial work and our te

ways of doing things. Crowns and bridge
work from $5.00 per tooth. Plates that
fit $4 00 to $12.50. Painless extrac-
tion of teeth. Nerves of teeth removed
without hurting you. Work warranted
ten vears.

DR. BRADBURY, THE DENTIST
1500 rarnain St. Phone D. 1754

17 years same location.

ONLY TWO THINGS

are necessary to preserve for-

ever the life of your hair;
good sense in buying and good
judgment in applying Won-

der Dandruff Cure, your har-
der Dandruff Cure. Your
barber knows how to do it.

Single application 15c; 10 oz.
bottle $1.00.

r-,-

and
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A BEE
IVANT AD
will rent .iai vacant house, fill
those vacant rooms, or seoare
boarders on short not.ee, at very
small coat to you. Try It. :

Pji Reliable
Dentistry

tvTafrs Denial Rooms

ieTO.NIGHT

r

At jr
OCTOB ST

A Veritable Carnival of Bargains
Every Day This Week

The home of
Queen Qual-
ity Women's
Shoes.
The best.

HAYOE Us
THE RELIABLE STORI

Tailor

Magnificent Bargain Offerings Tues-

day in bur Busy Coat and Suit Dept.
$25.00 New Fall Tailor Suits, $151,000 of them in the

New fabrics, new styles, new colorings, nil sizes.
They were made to soil nt $25, choice $15.00

Long Seal Flush and Carri-cu- l
Coats Are lined

throughout, worth $30.00,
on sale at $19.90

Children's School Dresses
All sizes, 6 to 14 years,

regular values. .. .$1.29
Rain and Auto Coats Silk

and moire, all colors, $15
and $18 values, at. $9.90

Men's Uniform Shirts
Signal Brand California
Flannel Shirts, $3.50 and
$4 values, on sale Tuesday
nt ...... $2.50 and $3

and in
peau de etc., all

and
on sale per C

11-- 4 brown, very heavy
Vermont Blanket, only 46

pairs left, regular price $9.00
aa long as they last
only

Edison 12-- 4 very heavy wool
Knapp Cotton regular
price $2.50, on sale . .

Blankets Cribs, 12V4c, lc, 39c,
60c up to

Cotton 45c, 69c, 69c,
75c up to

worth 16c ...10

about
bushels

Peppers pickle, per
basket

19 Sugar 91

See New

Crown
Suits
5

Children's Bear Skin
Sizes 1 to 6 regu-

lar values to $4.00, your
choice $1.95

Long Silk Kimonos Pret-
ty designs; $5.00,
sale nt $2.95

Ladies' Wool Sweaters
or gray,

snap, at $1.95

Men's Coat Sweaters
And Cardigan Jackets, big

line of samples; values to
$7.00, your choice for
$1.98, $2.98, $3.98

Rousing Silk Bargains for Tuesday
36-inc- h and 27-inc- h Waisting Silks, messa-line- s,

cygnes, taffetas, latest
colorings; regular values to $1.25 a yard, RQp

Tuesday, yard

TudaSTPin0,air Famous Bomcsfic Room
Lamb's-wo- ol

.$0.05
A

Blanket;
81.70
81.23

Blankets,
$3.00

Flannelettes,

Hampers,
$1.05

Granulated

Jewel

Coats
years;

worth

lied, white grent

Dress
Weaves

yO

Batts, 6c, 7 He, 8 He, 10c, 12 He
up to 81.25

Klmena Fleece; regular 18o qual-
ity 12V4

Flannelettes, worth
Outing Flannels, worth 10c. .5
Outing Flannels, worth 12 Vic,

at
Outing Flannels, worth
Extra specials In sheets. ' ''

Extra specials In sheetings.
specials In Cases.

Extra specials la Linens.

Put Up Your Pears low
Our second carload of Kelfer Pears Is in and will go on sale Tues-

day, These are the finest kind for preserving and less than half
the price of any other klnd--Tuesd- ay, V4 bushel basket 55

containing Vl

Green for
market 35

lbs. best

DON'T
FORGET

on

12V4,7Hc

15o

Tomatoes buy now, per
market basket 17s

All Monday's prices on vege-
tables, butter, cheese and

Sterling Silver Is always acceptable.
We have many handsome pieces this
season at very moderate prices:

Olive Fork or Spoon $1.25, $1.60.
Cream Ladles $1.50, $2.00, $2.60.
Sugnr Spoons $1.60, $1.75, $2.00.
Gravy Ladles $4.60, $6.00. Napkin
Kings, pair, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00.

We can tell you more if you spend
a few minutes in our store.

LOOK FOR THE NAME.

the

$2

lot.

Extra

Green

IT

S. W.

V
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4th,

TRY HAYDEU'S FIRST

October Weddings

LINDSAY, Jewelet
1516 Douglas Street.

KTHOMSOiM'"

CORSET

PAYQ

.rrrzirx

5th, 7th and 8th
Cars Soaring Any of tha Following Cigns

Run Direct To Grounds

North Twenty-Fourt- h St.. 30th and Fort,
Cemetery, Florence

We will endeavor to furnish sufficient service to
accommodate all who may desire to attend

Omaha & Council Bluffs Street
Railway Company


